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"The nobler type of man is vexed at his want of ability, not because others do not
appreciate him." Confucius, xv: i8.

THE life of Franklin H. Martin was characterized by courage. He was
born with the hardy spirit of two pioneer families, each of which came west
by caravans into the rugged wilderness of Wisconsin. The loss of his
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father in the Civil War when he was five years of age; the remarriage of
his mother and the happy union of two families of children; the struggles
and sacrifices necessary to obtain his elementary education; his labors as
farmhand, brickmaker, carpenter, janitor and, finally, school teacher are mute
evidence of an indomitable courage to improve his abilities. To the man
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so engaged from childhood in the attempt to inicrease his knowledge that
its practical application might be of some benefit to his fellow men, there
is little time left for vexationi because otlhers do not appreciate him. His
early medical education is a recital of those exciting days which saw tlle
advent of antiseptic surgery anid the bacteriologic tlheories of medicine. His
early medical career in Chicago was spent among men who were frank in
discussion and wlhose chief attractioni was fearlessness and their ability to
make fast friends and implacable enemies, but to the latter they exhibited
a spirit of fairness born of their own moral courage.

Early in his surgical career he became imbued with the idea of the need
for disseminiationi of the rapidly increasing contributions to modern surgery.
This thouglhtful considerationi of the actual workers in surgery wlho were
distant from teachlinig centers, was the miiotivating factor of hlis life and will
be recognized as the gi:eatest contril)ution lhe made to surgical progress. The
organizations for the elevation of the standards of surgery and the contini-
uous education of all surgeons may clhange witlh the advancement of years
but the courage to put into effect the basic principles of that idea, often
against obstacles wlich Noul(d have (leterred a less courageous man, showed
a character devotedI to the welfare of his fellowman. His Autobiography
records these efforts in a manner typical of the uintiring energy and industry
of the man.

Fundamentally an idealist, lhe was extremely sensitive and was reluctant
to approach people or speak ill l)ublic to a (legree that to many seems unbeliev-
able. "Have the courage to do the thing you believe to be right but that
you are afraid to do." This slogan, together witlh an ability to arrive at a
logical conclusion witlh incredible speed, drove him forward with an impa-
tience that to many gave the impression that his actions were often autocratic.
Few men have been more misunderstood by those unwilling to withhold a
quick judgment. From the very start there was no appeal for sympathy for
the early hardships endured, no appeal for pity, but throughout only a stead-
fast, honest hewing to the line of what he considered to be his small contribu-
tion to the progress of his chosen profession. The final judgment of the
surgical world will stand as his monument.
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